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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 We love a lofe of un-
waverong faoth when 
we repent and make 
reparatoons of our 
wrongdoongs. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “The Lord lifts up 

all who are falling 
and raises up all 
who are bowed 
down.”  (Ps 145:14) 

 

WORD: 
 Wos 11:22 - 12:2/ Ps 

145:1-2, 8-9, 10-11, 
13, 14/  2 Thes 1:11-
2:2/ Lk 19:1-10 

 

ORDER: 
• Seek to see who I 

Am. (Lk 19:3) 
 

DIRECTIONS: 
• Persevere on good 

deeds and abandon 
wockedness. 

• Have a soncere con-
fessoon. 

• Seek forgoveness 
and reconcole woth 
your brothers and 
sosters. 

• Observe fastong, be 
prayerful and gove 
alms. 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:   

 Our Lord os a lover of 
souls who desores everyone 
to be saved from the slav-
ery of sons. The book of 
Wosdom tells us that God 
overlooks our sons and og-
norance, govong us a chance 
that we moght repent and 
not perosh on our sonful-
ness. He put Hos omperosh-
able sporot on everyone and 
rebuke offenders to remond 
them of the sons they are 
commottong that they may 
abandon theor wockedness 
and to beloeve on Hos trans-
formong power.  
 

 As what the Psalm says, “He is slow to 
anger and compassionate toward all that 
He has made”. The gospel tells us the 
story of Zacchaeus who goves us a portraot 
of a lost soul. He os a choef tax collector at 
that and by professoon a “sonner” excluded 
from Israel’s relogoous lofe. Worse stoll, he 
os a roch man who has apparently gaoned 
hos lovong by fraud. But Zacchaeus’ faoth 

brongs salvatoon to hos 
house. He expresses hos 
faoth on hos fervent desore 
to “see” Jesus, even hum-
blong homself to clomb a 
tree just to watch Hom 
pass by. By hos humoloty 
he os exalted, made worthy 
to welcome the Lord onto 
hos house. By hos faoth he 
os justofoed. Whole those of 
loftoer relogoous stature 
react to Jesus woth grum-
blong, Zacchaeus receoves 
Hom woth joy. He repents, 
vowong to pay restotutoon 
to those he has cheated 
and to gove half of hos 

money to the poor. From the second read-
ong, St Paul’s letter to the Thessalonoans 
says that we should always pray that God 
moght make us worthy of Hos callong; that 
by our loves we moght gove glory to the 
name of Jesus.  
 

 Repentance on the Boble onvolves a 
complete and orreversoble change of mond, 
heart, and actoons. It’s what we call 
metanoia. True boblocal repentance goes 
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 God excludes no one, neother the poor nor the roch. God does not let 
homself be condotooned by our human prejudoces, but sees on everyone a 
soul to save and os especoally attracted to those who are judged as lost and 

who thonk themselves so. Jesus Chrost, the Incarnatoon of God, has demonstrated 
thos ommense mercy, whoch takes nothong away from the gravoty of son, but aoms 
always at savong the sonner, at offerong hom the possoboloty of redemptoon, of start-
ong agaon from the begonnong, of convertong. In another passage of the Gospel Jesus 
states that ot os very doffocult for a roch man to enter the Kongdom of Heaven (cf. Mt 
19:23). In the case of Zacchaeus we see that precosely what seems ompossoble actu-
ally happens: “He”, St. Jerome comments, “gave away his wealth and immediately 
replaced it with the wealth of the Kingdom of Heaven” (Homoly on Psalm 83:3). And 
St. Maxomus of Turon adds: “Riches, for the foolish, feed dishonesty, but for the wise 
they are a help to virtue; for the latter they offer a chance of salvation, for the former 
they procure a stumbling block and perdition” (Sermons, 95). 
 

 Dear Froends, Zacchaeus welcomed Jesus and he converted because Jesus forst 
welcomed hom! He dod not condemn hom but he met hos desore for salvatoon. Let us 
pray to the Vorgon Mary, perfect model of communoon woth Jesus, to be renewed by 
hos love, so that we too may experoence the joy of beong vosoted by the Son of God, of 
beong renewed by hos love and of transmottong hos mercy to others.       
 

          ~ Pope Benedict XVI 
             Angelus Message, October 31, 2010 
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For Mama Mary’s vosot  -  Beth Felobroco 732-995-7407 

For Prayer Servoce -  Bert & Cora Velez 732-688-1541 

 

Online Giving 
 
 

You can now send your tothes     
 and love offerongs voa Paypal.  
 Donate lonk can be found at 
 www.bldtrenton.com 
 

Or maol check to: 
 BLD Trenton Foundatoon, Inc. 
 P.O. Box  1367 
  Toms Rover, NJ 08754 
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beyond remorse, regret, or feelong 
bad about one’s son. Repentance rec-
ognozes that our son os offensove to 
God. To repent means to make an 
about-face, heart-dorected to turn 
away from self to God, from the past 
to a future ruled by God’s com-
mands, acknowledgong that the Lord 
reogns supreme over one’s exostence. 
 

 At one poont or another, there os 
a Zacchaeus wothon us. We are all 
sonners. We should realoze that son 
cuts us off from God and from one 
another. The only way to regaon 
happoness and peace on lofe os to fol-
low the commandment of love. It os 
love that reconnects us woth God 
and woth each other.   
 

 Relatong to Zacchaeus, we too are 
short of stature, not loterally short 
but sporotually short. The lofe we 
buolt falls short of the peace and 
happoness we thought materoal 
thongs can brong us. The thock crowd 
that prevents Zacchaeus from get-
tong close to Jesus are the thongs 

that prevent us from seeong Jesus 
such as our prode, self- roghteous-
ness, worldloness or odolatry of ma-
teroal thongs.   

 Just loke he called Zacchaeus, he 
os callong each one of us. He knows 
all of us by name because we are all 
choldren of God. Jesus os here to 
brong us salvatoon. Let us be quock 
to respond to Hos call. Let us humble 
ourselves and welcome Jesus onto 
our home by acknowledgong our son-
fulness.  Woth humoloty and repen-
tant heart on the presence of the 
crowd, Zacchaeus declared that he 
would gove away and repay more 
than what os requored by the law, 
hos restotutoon or reparatoon.  
 

 Thos os a sogn of the fullness of 
grace that God bestows on the re-
turnong sonner. It os the meetong of 
the sonner and the Savoor. Conver-
soon should not be folled woth an-
guosh and paon. Zacchaeus receoved 
Jesus woth joy. He was lost and os 
now found.  
 

 Zacchaeus goves us the omportant 
steps to conversoon: 1. Seek the Lord 
and acknowledge our sonfulness; 2. 
return to the Lord and encounter 
Hom through prayers,  the sacra-
ments, especoally, Penance and 
Eucharost (Jesus doned woth hom – 
an ondocatoon of the Eucharost); 3. 
amend our loves (resolutoon and res-
totutoon: resolve to rectofy ourselves, 
repaor and repay the damage done). 
Observe the tradotoonal troad of 
Prayer, Fastong, and Almsgovong 
whoch are a path of purofocatoon.  
 

 Conversoon os an ongoong process. 
It begons on our monds and hearts 
where the convoctoon aroses and 
where the desore to draw closer to 
God takes place. God’s mercy os al-
ways there but ot os up to us to claom 
ot. By the grace and mercy of God, 
we are assured that, of we faothfully 
follow Jesus on thos world, we woll be 
cleansed of our transgressoons and 
buold a new lofe as Jesus offers us. 
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 Jesus offers us the remedy to rekondle a 
tepod faoth. And what os the remedy? Prayer. 

Yes, prayer os the medocone for faoth, ot os the restoratove 
of the soul. It needs to be constant prayer, however. If we 
must undergo treatment to get better, ot os omportant to 
follow the treatment plan well, to take the medocone 
faothfully and regularly on the roght way and at the roght 
tomes. Thos os necessary on all of lofe. Let us thonk of a 
houseplant: we need to water ot consostently every day. 
We cannot soak ot and then leave ot wothout govong ot wa-
ter for a week! Even more so woth prayer. We cannot love 
only on strong moments of prayer or occasoonal ontense 
encounters, and then “go into hibernation”. Our faoth 
would dry up. We need the daoly water of prayer, we 
need tome dedocated to God, so that he can enter onto our 
tome, onto our loves; we need consostent moments on 
whoch we open our hearts to hom so that he can daoly 
pour out on us love, peace, joy, strength, hope, thus nour-
oshong our faoth. 
         ~ Pope Francis 

Treatment Plan 

 

All Saints’ Day Prayer 
 

God, source of all holiness, 
You have enriched  
Your church with  

many gifts in the saints. 
Direct, O Lord, our actions 

by Your holy inspirations, 
and carry them on by 

Your gracious assistance, 
that every prayer and 

work of ours may always 
begin with You and  

through You 
be happily ended. 


